
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
As strawsshow the way the wind blows, so newspaper paragraphs
demonstrate the tendencyof their editors and of alarge classof
their readers. We have been treated within the pastweek to a
fewcurious items of nosmallsignificance. Twonotabilities passed
awayrecently

—
Mr.

"
Speaker"K>rr andMissHarriet Martineau,

the English authoress. When Mr.Kerr was dying, the papers
informed us,avaluedfriendwished toputafew religious questions
tohim:

"Didhebelieve ina future state?
"

He bowed his head
affirmatively. Thenhe wasasked if hebelievedin theDivinityof
the LordJesus Christ. He shook his head toexpresshis disbelief.
The papers which narrated this eventhastenedat once toexpress
their approvalbydeclaring thatthis gesture indicatedthe advanced
freedom of the dying man's opinions,his nice discrimination, and
his loveof truth. Ina word, hereceives at thehands of a leading
journalistinacountrywhichstill pretends to beChristian, applause
for denying Christianity. If Mr. Kerr did not believe in the
Incarnationit was a sad misfortune for him. But itseems to us
that even nominally Christian journalists ought to expresshorror
atsuchadeathrather thanlauditas aninstanceofenlightenment
worthy of admiration. That a secular journal should commend
this attitude was, however,not so singular.

When Miss Martineau died it is reported that her last words
wereto the effect that she didnot believo ina future state.

"
She

hadhadenough of life in this world,andsaw noreason for aper-
petuationof Harriet Martineau in the next." We cannot help
smiling at Miss Martineau's idea that there might, notwithstand-
ingher expressed reluctance, by some remote chance, be apossi-
bility of her everlasting perpetuation as shs was in the flesh.Nevertheless, we cannot forbear shuddering at the hopelessness
expressedin the dying speech so universally accredited to her.
What makes the matter worse is the fact that whereas almost
everypaper throughout the landhas published sketchesofher life
and death, and the widest circulation has been given to the last
speechshe is said to have made, therehas been but one protest
made against so awful an utterance. Nooneseems shockedat it.
On the contrary,a kind of tacitadmiration has followeditspublica-
tion. Possibly these words areuntruly attributed to Miss Martin-
eau, for they rest on the testimony of that not very scrupulous
person, Mr. M. D. Conway, who is strongly suspected of likino-
sensational tales which redound to the supposedcredit of frei
thought and free thinkers more than he loves plain truth. But
true or false, the widestpossiblecirculation has been given them,
andeven the story papers and the fashion bulletins repeatthem
without a hint of dissent or blame.

Another instance of the incessa.nt free thought propaganda in
this community we noticed in the

'
Graphic' a few days since. It

published a full paged illustration representing Mr.Huxley, the
English materialist, at present visiting this country, with the word
"atheism" onhis boot,kicking at a priest who is running away,
incompany with other clergymenof variousdenominations,rather
thanengage inacontroversy withso formidable an antagonist^ A
poemflourishedunder thepicturemuch to thehonor of Mr.Huxley.
But we could multiply examplesof this kind of anti-Christian
propaganda ad infinitum. There is noend tothem. They crop up
at everyturn andinevery kindof non-Catholicpublication. Aud,
unquestionably, they denote danger.— 'Catholic fteview.'

Tlio Cleveland 'Union' says on the "Press" question:
—

"There
are fully fivehundred thousand Catholics in the State of Ohio, there
are fully one hundred and twenty thousand Catholics inCiucinnati,
and there arecertainly from fifty to sixty thousand Catholics in the
city of Cleveland, yet what is the condition of thepress in the State
of"Ohio, andin the cities of Cincinnati aud Cleveland? Ist. There is
but oneCatholic publishing house in Cincinnati, and ereu that does
the most of its pub'ishing in New York. 2nd. There is notanother
in the whole State. 3rd. There are bub three English Catholic
weekly newspapers, and two of these »>-o within the last two years,
while the other— the 'Catholic Telegraph'

—
has hadbut a bare living

support. L\i'\x. The hvj Gorman Catholic papers have had hardly
enoughsupport to ke*-p them from suspending. sth. There is nob a
single Catholic daily in the State— in fact there is nob one in the
whole country, thoiigh the Catholics number fully eight millions of
thepopulation."

off, and offered to the hungry stomachs as clean, floury,andde-
licious a dish as anyone could enjoy at home. A.dd to this the
little egg cake, asTcinaTci, and the whole moistenedwithadraught
of clear, cold water, which you either drink in the palm of your
hand,or out of the stream. Is, then, the traveller so much to be
pitied, anddoes he not feel inclined, after such a, meal, to thank
DivineProvidence for such a comfort?

Sometimes, if we were surprisedby rain, as we had with us
another kind of accommodationhouse consisting of anumbrella,I
used to spread it, and crawling underneath, invite one or two
Maoris, who were quite satisfied if they only felt their heads
sheltered.

But toresumemy subject. We arrive on the fourth day at
Uuku'splace,whereIused to find a canoeor boat tocross thebay,
as wouldbe from Moutere to "Nelson. But whata sad spectacle is
beforeus! Large canoesfullof sashes, doors,half-broken teacups
andsaucers,bags of flour with big holes, locks,binges, iron tools
"which had all passed through the fire, damaged prints, candle-
8ricks, saucepans;women having on ladies' dresses, which from
oneshoulderhang downunder the other, on their heads bonnets
topsy-turvy. "

Saeremai.'" one cries tomewith a mostexcitabla
andbold manner, "come and have a cup of tea. Here is some
flour; doyou want bread?" Everyone is moving about,shouting,
laughing, andsinging. Here stands Euku,having ona redcoat,
thespoil ofasoldier,a soldier'scap,and astickinlieu of asword
in his hand, whichhe agitates round his head, crying loudly,"Pee off! Pee off !" to mimic the shopkeeperwho used to keep
theMaoriaway fromhis shop '" Be off !"

My heartat this sight was so sad thatIcould hardly touch
any food. Then when Iwas following him tohis house,he would
againboast andcontinue his Ibouncing. Allthe whileIwasthink-
ingandsaying with myself "Youdo not know that you are soon
going tocatch it." Indued a few weeksafterwards, inanengage-
ment with the troops,he fell dead under the first fire.

However,when we were talking together, he asked me if I
wantedhis boattocross thebay ? Iaccepted,crossedthebay,and
arrived at Kororareka, whereIfound all thepriestsof the north,
■whohadalso come from their respectivestations to seetheBishop.
On my arriving, the Bishop asked me " How did you cross the
bay?" Ianswered, "Intheusual way." "Who lent youa boat?"
Ireplied, "Euku." "Is it possible?" the Bishop exclaimed."Well, youhada narrowescape;that verymanhadcome withall
his tribefor thepurpose ofkilling the wholeof us and plundering
us as aiituor revenge for the English who had been killed and
plundered;but finding some tribes whohadremainedtoprotectus,
nesaid, "they hadcome to cry over their dead." After the cere-
mony was over,theyhad gone home, filling tlieir canoes with all
they couldfind.

On the same evening we had rather a startling incident.
After tea, on a clear night,-when we were chatting in the sitting-
room, theBishop had gone outside and was quietly taking a walk
by himself in the yard. Allon a sudden, his lordship,over whose
heada Maori hadraisedhis tomahawk, rushes in, andwithout say-
inga word, though inclined tocry out "Save your lives!" passes
in themidstof us and goesbehind the front door, cautiously open-
ing it, andseeing some Maoriscoiningunder the verandah,hesays,
"What do youwant?" Tbey answered, "Who was outtide just
now?" "It was I," the Bishop replied. "Was it?" "Yes.""All right,all right," they say;

"
letus go in."

The Bishop,understanding therehadbeen amistake, letthem
in. They walkedinconfusedly, talking loudly, armedwith toma-
hawks, axes,guns, and spears; half naked,withblackened faces;
andsaid thatthey saw somebody outside, andthey thought it was
aforeignspy, for all the white populationhadleft the town. The
Bishop,afterhaving toldthem they weregreat children, and that
they ought not tobe sohastyin theirproceedings, thanks themfor
their devotedness. Ac thatmomentItold my companion, if these
savages meaa evil, they could easily get rid of us, for we are
entirelyin theirhands. We thank Providence, which had made
useof these Maoris toprotectus. The fact that Iwas toldby the
natives,whenIcame back from Kororareka, that ithadbeen re-
portedIhadbeen killed,and myhead split in two,showed meI
hadgreat reasonto thankProvidence.

The next dayItook a walk through the burnt town, picking
upby the waybullets,andsaying to myself, "Perhaps these have
killed somebody." Ialso went to the placo where the flagstaff
stood, laidnow on the ground. Icould see how cleanly the axes
had cut the ironplates. Inoticed holes 6ft. deep which the can-
nonballshad made in the clay which hadbeenheapedat the foot
of the thick planks which formed the blockade. Everything
created in my mind peculiar feelings

—
sadness, admiration, and

sympathy,
—

sadnessat thesight of a whole town,populatedbefore,
now silencedandreducedtoaheap of ashes;of so many families,
fathers,mothers,andchildrenwhohad lost their homes and been
obliged to flyaway;— admiration at the courage and bravery of
men fighting for their land, and yet putting aside those savage
customs of slaughtering, cooking, andeating;their victims, as they
not long beforehadbeenused to do.

Afterhavingpaidmy visit of condolenceto theBishop,Ire-
turned tomy station atKaipara.

A short time after Kororarekahad been destroyed,Heke and
his troop,expecting soon tohave the soldiers again at his heels,
retreated

—
first to Hoeawai, where he was defeated in different

engagements;andat lastin the middle of alarge forest, wherehe
built «t Te Euapekapekathe strongest pah. the Maorishadever
built.

Whilst the work was going on, a party of them came to see
me at Matingakahia. One of them was son of Euku. In the
battlehehadabullet throughhis neck, which,cutting the sinews,
disabledhim. for life, so that his arms werehanging loosely down,
andbe wasnot able to raise them. His mates said that it Avas a
judgment,for he had been stealing the white men's horses, and
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now it was impossible forhim to steal them tmymore. Thisman,
speakingof tlie pahor fortress Heke was erecting with large trees,
said it was the strongest the Maoris hadever had, and that no
power could dislodge them from ic. 1 told him, althoughIwag
not much acquainted withthat kind of work, that it was an easy
matter for the pakeha to break down that stronghold. 1even
venturedtosay,-what in their ideas could appear reasonable,that
the soldiers wouldpoint thebig guns tooneplace— a firstballwoula
make a littlebreach, a second would make it larger,a third larger
still, and so they would keepon firing until a good breach was
made, and then they would take them by storm. This indeed
happenedasItold them. But 1wassorry to hear that this had
been done on a Sunday. The natives, never dreaming that the
white men wouldfight ona Sunday,had. left their guns aside,a»i
gone to their prayers,as theyhadbeen taught by the lnissionarEjj
to doonSundays. But, to their greatsurprise,it wasatthatvery
moment the battery began to play. The Maoris had no other
chance but to evacuate the fortification by an opening in the
back. They had wisely cleared through thebusharoad about 6ft.
wide, through which they retreated, crossing a swamp thatIhave
crossedmany times, andencampingon anelevationat the edge of
another large forest,putting theEnglish troopsin the impossibility
of following them,because these Maoris could disperse in thatex-
tensive forest ineverydirection, like rats.

(Concluded next week.)
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